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Abstract 

The aim of this paper is to determine the geotechnical properties ofclastic sedimen
tary rocks and especially sandstones which constitute a great part of the flysch for
mation. Laboratory tests were conducted in samples collectedfrom different sites in 
western Greece. Physical and mechanical properties were determined including po
rosi~y (n), dly density (Pd), sound velocities (Vp, V,), point loading strength (15 (50)) 
and uniaxial compressive strength (aJ Additionally, the material constant m" an 
input parameterfor the Hoek and Brown failure criterion, was estimated by analyz
ing the results from a series of triaxial compression tests under d{fferenr confining 
pressures. Regression analyses were also applied to define the relations among the 
obtainedparameters. 
Key words: dry density, porosity, sound velocity, uniaxial compreSSive strength, 
rock material. 

LK07fOC; rl1C; fpyaaiw:; avu,c; dvw IJ fKTilJlWIJ rwv Yf:WTloXVIKWV 7fapa/li:Tpwv rov [Jpa
X(!JoovC; V)llKOV TWV Ijfa/lpmav 7fOV avvwTovV &va fJ"lJpavTlxo TI-d//la rwv fJ"XIJ,uaTlaw!Jv 
rov qJ!cvrJXI1, EKTeAi:aT"f(Kf: &Vac; alJ/laVrLKOC; apIB/loe; f:pyaarJ7PwKWV OOK1/lWV Bpaxo
/llJxavIKljc; af &iY/lara Ijfa/l/lmav a7fO OWqJOpl::TIKf:e; 7ff:PIOXtC; TI1C; OVTlKr;C; EUaow:;. 
Y7fokJyiarllKav 01 qJvmK€C; Kat PlJxaV1KfX:; 7fapa,uc'Tpoi rove; lWI avYKfKpljJ.i:va TO 7fOPW
&C; (n), TO r;lJpO ((JatVOpE:VO jJapac; (PtiJ, 01 TaXVTlJTE:e; olliooalJC; TWV V7ffpr;XWV (Vp, V,) 
Ko.Bwc; f:7fifJ"I1C; KW 01 o.vroXi:c; m; ~/lflaKr; ((JOPTlfJ"f( (Ic(50) KW af poVai;OVlKYI BAil/l1J 
(acJ. E7fim7C; 7fpOaOlOpiarlJKf II owBfpa In, 7fOV XPT/(JlP07fOlfirW (J"[O KP1U,PIO (JpavaT/C; 
TWV Hoek KW Brown, vorE:pa o.7fo aWlAvfJ"1J a7forcAWjJ.aTWV OOKI/lWV rplal;OV1Kr;e; rpop
TlalJC; af Ola((JOPfTIKi:c; 7fAwpld;e; ra,af:le;. TO,oc;, tYIW; araTlaTlKr; f:7fE:r;fpyaaia TWV 7fo.
pa.7favw 7fa.pajJ.i:rpwv Kat fKT1/lr;BT/Ka.V fjJ.7fCIPIKtC; IYx€aE:le; /lfWC:V rwv qJvmKWV KW 
PIJXaVIKWV xapaKTlJP1(J"[IKWV rov [Jpaxwoovc; VAIKOV. 
Ae~fl~ «Aw5ui: S17PO ((JWVOjJ.E:VO jJa.pOC;, 7fOpw&~, ra.xvTrjra V7[fpr;xWV, avroXll af 
/lOVa.sOV1Kr; BAi1jf17, [Jpaxw&C; VALKO. 

1. Introduction 

The strength of intact rock is one of the main mechanical characteristics of rock material. Test 
results obtained from uniaxial compressive strength (UeS) are indirectly applicable to the 
estimation of rock mass behavior since ues is a main input parameter of Hoek and Brown failure 
criterion. In this study, samples of sandstone were collected and tested in order to estimate the 
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streugth of intact rock. The examiued sandstone samples belong to the flysch forrnatiou which 
occupies a large area of western Greece. They usually occupy areas of intense morphological relief 
and show a dense pattern of discontinuities. Very often they present very wel! developed bedding, 
whereas in other cases they are massive. 

2. Test procedure 

Twenty two block samples were obtained from different outcrops of the flysch formation. Labora
tory core drill and saw machines were nsed to cut the samples and end faces were ground in order 
to provide cylindrical specimens in size, shape and ends geometries according to testing require
ments. The specimen size was 5.4 cm (NX) in diameter with a length to diameter ratio of2.0 to 2.5. 
The execution of laboratory tests on intact rock material was in accordance with I.S.R.M. sug
gested methods (1981, 19865) and A.S .T.M. standards (D 2938-86, D 2845-90). More specifically, 
the parameters of rock specimens determined by tests canied out in the laboratory, in dry condi
tions for a better comparison of the results, were as follows: porosity (n), dry density (Pd), sound 
wave velocities (Vp and Vs), point loading index (Is(50», uniaxial compressivE: strength (UCS-aJ 
and triaxial compression tests for rock material constant 111, detennination. The tested samples 
were also in a fresh state of weathering while the fracture created by strength tests was through the 
rock material, nol following any discontinuity surface, otherwise the test was unacceptable. 

3. Test results 

The test results are summarized in Table I, Table 2 and Table 3, including for each parameter the 
range of values, the mean value and the number of specimens tested. The scattering of data is 
mainly due to the different degree of diagenesis (compaction or/and cementation) for the various 
horizons of the sandstone sediments. 

Table 1 - Results of intact rock physical parameters 

Results and statistical parameters n (%) Pd (kN/m3 
) 

Minimum value (Min) 0.19 23.78 

Maximum value (Max) 6.54 26.14 

Mean value (Mean) 296 25.18 

Standard deviation (Std dey) 1.90 0.53 

Number of samples (N) 154 154 

Table 2 - Results of intact rock dynamic parameters 

Results and statistical parameters Vp (m/sec) Vs (m/sec) 

Minimum value (Min) 2587.34 1702.86 

Maximum value (Max) 5075 3146.71 

Mean value (Mean) 4015.22 2624.59 

Standard deviation (Std dev) 555.33 289.23 

Number of samples (N) 53 53 
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Table 3 - Results of iutact rock strength parameters 

Results and statistical parameters Oc (MPa) 1'(50) (MPa) 

Minimum value (Min) 32.29 11 

Maximum value (Max) 205.68 7.6 

Mean value (Mean) 112.84 4.25 

Standard deviation (Std dev) 5025 181 

Number of samples (N) 22 36 

4. Correlations between intact rock properties 

Regression analysis was applied to define the relations among the testing data. The procedure is to 
fit a line through the points, which is computed so that the squared deviations of the measured 
points from the line are minimized. The line is defined by the relevant equation, whereas the value 
of coefficient of determination or R-square value is detennined. The number of samples (n) used 
for regression analyses is also shown. 

4.1. Dry density, Pd (kN/m3
) and total porosity n (%) 

As shown in Figure 1 the trend relating porosity and dry density is an approximately linear 
function which is expressed by Equation I. Porosity decreases with increasing dry density. Other 
authors (Davis 1954, Daly et al. 1966, Ramana and Venkatanaryana 197 I, Sabatakakis et al. 1993, 
Koukis et al. 2001) have also proposed quite similar linear type relationships between these two 
physical parameters of intact rock for various types ofrocks. 

Equation 1 - Relationship between dry density and total porosity 

n == 88 - 3.4Pd (R2 
= 0.90). 

Figure 1 - Correlation between dry density and total porosity 
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Figure 3 - Correlation between uniaxial compressive strength and porosity 

Using additional strength data for sandstones retrieved from the existing Rock Material Propelties 
Data Base, two trends are found relating point load index and UCS values, as shown in Figure 4, 
an approximately linear and a power function. The equations for the two regression curves arc 
Equation 5 and Equation 6. The linear model for sandstones gives a conversion factor of 23 which 
is quite similar to that initially proposed by Bieniawski (1974,1975) and by r.S.R.M. (1981). The 
power function relationships, seems to fit the data better, cxhibiting an R-square value equal to 
0.77. The good fit of the power regression, shown in Figure 4 suggests also that there is no single 
conversion factor applicable to the full range of strength in sandstone rock material. So, relevant 
conversion factors for specific point load strength ranges that could provide a more realistic 
determination of uniaxial compressive stTength must be estimated (Tsiambaos and Sabatakakis 
2004). This approach needs a large number of representative tests on sandstone rock material 
which are already carried out in the Laboratory of Engineering Geology ofPatras University. 

Equation 5 - Relationship between uniaxial compressive strength and point load index 

(R" = 0.64).
(Yc = 231.'(50) 

Equation 6 - Relationship between uniaxial compressive strength and point load index 

(Yo = 6.51
5 

(50) 1.8 (R2 = 0.77). 

4.5. Triaxial tests 

Twenty two triaxial compressive tests were conducted in order to detcrmine the rock material con
stant m,. The defined range of 0<0"3<0.50"" (Gel is uniaxial compressive strength) was used for mi
nor principal stress (CY3) on intact rock specimens. The m, value for each set of tested samples (flve 
samples - data points were included in each analysis) has been determined from the fit of the equa
tion describing the Hoek - Brown failure criterion for intact rock to triaxial test data using the 
Rockdata (1991 - 200 I) program The computed values of m, as shown in Figure 5 widely ranged 
from 4 to 40, whereas the interpretation of available values of principal stresses at failure for all 
sandstones (Fig. 6) give a "mean" value of m" about 17 which is quite similar to that proposed by 
Marinos and Hoek (2000, 200 I). Mineral composition analyses of tested samples using micro
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scopic examination have shown that the determined values of material constant m, are strongly 
related to the frictional properties of intact rock material and especially to the mineral composition 
and texture of sandstones. So, the increase of quartzite grains content resulted to decrease of ill; 
while the increase of calcium carbonate matrix resulted to increase of J11j values. 
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Figure 4 - Correlation between uniaxial compressive strength and point load index 
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Figure 5 - Histogram of mj valnes for sandstone type rock material 
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Figure 6 - Intact rock strength envelopes and mi estimation for sandstones 

5. Discussion and conclusions 

Sandstones constitute one of the most widely distributed rock type in western Greece. From a se
ries of laboratory test carried out on rock material, the main geotechnical parameters were obtained 
and interrelationships among them were determined. The relevant equations that describe the cor
relations between the material parameters are quite similar to those previously proposed by several 
authors while the observed quantitave differences are mainly due to the variations in origin, com
position, texture and diagenesis of the rock material. The correlation between point load and uni
axial compressive strength have also showed that there is not a single conversion factor applicable 
to full range of strength (soft to hard) in sandstone rock material. Although the computed values of 
m, are widely ranged due to mineral composition and structure of sandstones, the "mean" value is 
quite similar Lo that reported in the literature. A strong relation have been also observed between 
the frictional properties of intact rock material as expressed by the mi constant and the mineral 
composition and texture of sandstones. 
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4.2. Sound velocities (Vp, Vs ) and porosity (n) 

The primary wave velocity values (Vp) range between 2587.34 and 5075 m/sec while the 
secondary (shear) wave velocities Vs from 1702.86 to 3146.71 m/sec. The relationships show an 
exponential decrease of sound wave velocities with increasing porosity. The best fitting curves 
between these parameters is expressed by Equation 2 for Vp and Equation 3 for V$, while both 
fItting curves are shown in Figure 2. 

Equation 2 - Relatiollship between velocity of primary waves and porosity 

v =4469n-017 (R2 = 0.85).
p 

Equation 3 - Relationship between velocity of secondary waves and porosity 

V :::: 2891n-o.\4 (R2 = 0.70).
s 

4.3. Uniaxial compressive strength (oc) and total porosity (n) 

As shown in Figure 3 the values of Gc seem to decrease as the porosity of rock material increases. 
A logarithmic fit curve is proposed (Equation 4) although it has a low R-square value (R2=055). 

Equation 4 - Relationship between uniaxial compressive strength and porosity 

O'c =142 - 381n(n) (R2 = 0.60) 
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Figure 2 - Correlation between primary and secondary sound wave velocities and porosity 

4.4. Uniaxial compressive strength (oc) and point load index IS(50) (MPa) 

Linear regression models relating the strength values obtained from these tests are the ones 
commonly reported in the literature (Broch and Franklin 1972, Bieniawski 1974, 1975) that 
proposed a certain conversion factor for all rock types as function of specimen diameter (24 for 
NX size). The variation of the origin, composition, texture and diagenesis of the rocks led to 
conversion factors varying for different types of rock materials (Norbury 1986, Hawkins and Olver 
1986, Romana 1999). Finally, different conversion factors have been proposed depending on the 
rock strength (Hawkins 1998, Romana 1999, Tsiambaos and Sabatakakis 2004) . 
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